
•the mast perfect riarmony, and to ceraerit and 
.strengthen, if poilible, the Tie* of our ancient 
Union and Friendship, iri such a Manner, as 
may render the Peace secure and durable. 

Gentlemen of tbe House ef Commons, 
My particular Thanks are due to you, for 

the ample Provision you have made for the Ser
vice of the current Year* Nothing could have 
contributed so much to the putting an End to the 
Calamities of War, and reducing our future 
Expences, as these well-judged Supplies. The 
most prudent Oeconomy sliall be rnade Use of 
in tbe Application of them j and you may be 
assured, Nothing will give me more real Plea* 
sure, than to take the first Opportunity of les
sening the present Burdens of my People. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
1 cannot sufficiently express my entire Satis* 

faction in your whole Conduct, during this SeA 
fion; and I must recommend it to you, to proj 
mote In your several Countries a right Sense of 
those Measures, which have bqen so necessarily 
taken for the Security and £ase of my People. 
JAI it la the earnest Desire of my Heart, to see 
the Crown of Creat Britain maintain that Fi
gure, Strength, and Weight, in making War 
and Peace, which justly -belong to it, it is equal
ly so,to see my good Subjects enjoy tbe Blessings 
of tranquility »nd Prosperity. 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majesty's 
Command, siid, 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
JT it bis Majestfs Royal Will and Pleasure"* 
-» 'That this Parliament be prorogued to Tburfi 
day rbe Thirtieth Z)ay of June next, to be then 
bert beld\ and tbis Parliament is accordingly pro* 
rogued to Thursday the Thirtieth Day of June 
next. 

St* James% May 12. 
This Day bis Excellency Signior II Cava* 

liero Capello, Ambaslador in Ordinary story 
the most Serene Republick of Venice, ĥ d a 
private Audience of Leave of his Majesty, to 
which he was introduced by his Grace the 
Duke of Bedford, one of his Majesty's Prin-
cipalJSecretaries of State, and conducted hy 
Sit Clement Cottrell, jpormer* Knights L£asr 
tef of the Ceremonies. 

WhiteUI, May 14. 
Yesterday about Fpur q'Clock in the After-

noon the King fet out; from Str JamesWbr 
Gravesend, where his Majesty embarked at Half 
an Hour past Seven on board the Royal Caroline 
for Holland. 

Whitehall* May 14. 
The King bas been pleased to grant unto tbe 

Right Honourable Henry Arthur Baron Herbert 
of Chirbury, the Dignities of a Baron, Vis
count and Earl of the Kingdom of Great-Bri
tain, hy the Name, Stile and Title of Barqa 
Powis of Powis Castle in the County of Mont
gomery, Viscount Ludlow in the Countypf^t-
lop, and Earl of Powis in the said Countyof 
Montgomery. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
Henry Ibbetson, * of Leeds in the Countyof 
York, Esq; the Dignity of a Baronet of $w 
Kingdom of Great-Britain. 

Whitehall, May 14. 
The KingTias been pleased to grant unto 

Charles Lyttleton, Doctor of Laws, and one 
ofhis Majesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, the 
Deanry of the Cathedral Church of St. Peter 
in Exeter, void by th& Death of Dr. William, 
Holrpes. 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 174ft, 
His Majefiy having been graciously pleased, by fit 

Warrant sender bis Royal Sign Manual, dated tbe votb 
ofjune, 1733, to establish certain Rules artd Or Jere 
for tbe Relief of Poor Widovos of Commiffion and War
rant Osiicers ofthe Royal Na*Oy * These we to give jf* 
tice, tbat Copies of the said Rules and Orders ere 
lodged voitb the Commisiioners ofhis Majefifs Nam et 
C bat bam, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also tvitbtbe 
Clerks of the Checque at Deptford, Woollnvicb, ~uM 
Sheernefs; and voith tbe Naval Osiicers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinsale ; vohere all such Widovos as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Parttcu-
leers vobicb entttfe tbem to the Benefit of the said tho
rityy and receive the proper Certificates for tsatfttr-
pose. But fueb Widows as live at too great a pifteuse 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter tt 
Mr.Tbomas Riley Blanckley, at the Admiralty Qficeriwbe 
voill fend tbem all neceffary Injormation. And the Go^ 
vemors tf the said Charity intending to distribute J»)tbe 
Widows of Sea Osiicers ivbo died besore tbe $otfotf 
August 1732,- as voell as to tbe Widovos tf those vit 
died fines that Time, vohofe Circumstances eome <wi$i* 
the Rules tftbe Establistment, such Momes as mis be 
due to tbem mi the 3 ift Day of May next $ Tbis it tt 
give Notice9 that any Widovos vobo bave not 'ytt 
applied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may dost 
as fion as possible % and that all such Widovos vsbtje 
Claims bave been already allowed, may fend or brig 
to ibis -Office, by tfre $\st tf next fldontb, tbe Aff in* 
vit required by the Rules, in order te tbeir being qn* 
tinned upon tbe Pension er Bounty, 

Navy-Office, April 29, 1748. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commiffioners of bts Iffe* 

jefifs Navygtve Notice, That on Wednesday tbe*iBtb 
of next Month, at Ters of the Clock in tbe Merrnsg, 

ebef 


